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(From the Daily BtaUitman of Wednesday, July KI

TO Til K PIIBLKJ-OI- Hf (iHKKTI.VG.

We offer y tlio first number of the
Daily Statkhman o tho reading-publi- ol

Central Oregon. Confident tlmt the wants of

oo r growing population demand that the cur-

rent news of tho lny be tupplicd through a
publication which' shu.ll rencb thorn nt shorter
intervals than once a week, wo (ball moke the

i effort to supply that want In such a manner ai
will Justify remunerative support. Without
indulging In cxtjavogaut promises which it will

be out of our power to fulfill, we yet are pre-- t

pared to assuro our patrons that the Daily
Statesman shall not only ho a complete reo-or-

of such ovents at transpire in our Iminc-- j
diate vioinily, but, through the telegraph, we

will be enabled to give each day a brief opit- -'

omo of the newt froiu all parts of the world.

We shall sparo no reasonable expense to pro

vide full reports of the progress of the groat
, eivil war whiob is now taxing the energies of

the nation, and of sooh other information as
will be of interest and value to our readers.
Our location at Ihe capital of the State, and

.near its center of population, gives us superior
facilities for plaoing the news of the dav in the
hands of our subscribers in advance of other
papers, and it will be our chief aim to improve
(hose facilities in the most prompt and clEoient

Ynauner.
Politically, the Daily Statesman will be

in tho future what the Weekly Statesman has

been in the past a warm and devoted sup-

porter of the Administration and the Union.
Believing that it is only through a vigorous

prosecution of tho war against Southern rebels,
to tho utter extinction of trousou and the com-

plete humiliation of traitors, that the salvation
"of our country is to be secured, we shall earn-

estly uphold tho Government whenever and

wherever our voice can aid and encourage it.

Confident that the of Abraham
Lincoln by the loyal people will cause the

hearts of Jeff Davis and his followers to quake
wilb terror, we shall strenuously advocate his

second exaltation to the Chief Magistracy.
Knowing that the sucoessof the modern dem-

ocratic party wilt cause shouts of exultation
from rebel voioes all over the Southern Confed-

eracy, we shall oppose that party determinedly,
vigorously, bitterly. We do not hold ourselves
bound to approve every act and deed of the
Administration which will find in us a defender,
but shall freely indulge in temperate and can-

did criticism of its acts. Neither do we expect
to defeat our opponents by.uufair misrepresent-
ation or vituperative abuse. Their pernicious
principles can be best combated with truth and
fair argument, and upon these we shall rely.

The coming session of the Legislature prom-

ises to be the most important ever held in tho
State, and details of its proceedings will be
looked for with much interest. Wo design to

have a competent reporter in attendance upon

their sessions, whose notes will furnish a com-

plete record of their daily transactions. We
are determined not to be excelled iu the accu-- ,

racy or freshness of our reports. The doings
of the Supreme Court, too, will be registered
in our columns as they oicur.

Local news of tho town and the surrounding

country will not bo neglected.

Id short, we shall do our part toward making
the Daily Statesman an enterprising, read
able, live paper one which no oitizon or fam-

ily within its reach can afford to do without.

But it is Dot upon ns alone that the enterprise
must rely for success. 'The cointnuuity must

come forward with liberal subscriptions, if they
desire the news of the world broughttto their

doors each day. The costly transmission of

news by telegraph, together with the largely-enhance- d

price of paper and other material,

render the expense of publication far greater
than it formerly was. We proniiso to make a
paper worth its price wo call upon the publio

to support it.

While the mails are riujuing upon the pres-

ent schedule, we shall issue tho paper in the

evening in time for the stage going south. City
subscribers will he supplied at 4 o'clock p.m.

Onr terms will be found in another column.

We shall adhere striclly to the rule requiring

payment in advance in all cases.

Unionism op tub Israelites. The
Stockton Independent of July 11th gives pub-

lication, to the following :

George Silverbrick, a Jew, recently from the
Union army, where he served two years, arri-

ved in this city the other day on bis way to
Mariposa, on a visit to a brother aaif sister
whom he had not seen for sixteen rears. Ho
says that he has no means of knowing the sen-

timents of the Jews in California iu regard to
the war ; but be vouches for their loyalty gen-

erally throughout the States struggling against
the rebellion. He is from New York, and
served in the Thirty-firs- t New York Volun-

teers. During the term of his service he
fonght under four different Generals: First,
under McDowell, at Bull Hun ; second, under
McClellan, at the seven days' fight near Rich-

mond, at Malveru Hill, West Point, Yorktown
and Antietam. His third commander was
Geueral Burnsiile. at Fredricksburg, and fourth,
under Joe Honker, at Fredericksburg and
cross the Rappahannock. He was taken pris-

oner twice once under MoClellnn and once
under Hooker. He was shot in the thigh at
Sabbath Station, and was enrrd of his wound

by rebel surgeons. He says that there were
450 Jews iu tho same regiment. 17 of whom

onlv are now surviving the rest having all been
killed in battle nr died from wounds. In the
Sixty-sixt- h New York there were 560 Jews ;

in the Thirtv-eiirhlt- JEW. In the Seventh,
Eleventh and Twentieth New York Regiments
there were also many Jews in the ranks ; slso
hundreds onold he fouud in the volunteer regi-

ments of other States. He says ths Jews of
the North and West are loyal to the core, and
as substantially Iron to tho Union cause aud
strongly opposed to ths rebellion as any class of
citisens in the country.

Vai.lanoioiiam. The New York Tribune
takes this view of Vallandighaiu's valuo as a
citizen of Ohio :

C. L. Vallandighaai has returned from Dixie
. via Canada to Ohio, and has been chosen a del-

egate to ths Chicago Convention. We regret
to see son Adtuinistration jnnrnals urge his re-

arrest and rebanishment. Wo hope not. He
is blind partisan of lleClellan. and Is needed
at Chicago to prevent ihe nominstion of a
fighting General who believes in the war for ths
Union. Bettor let him alone. lie will do good

tbsra. His ranning for Governor last yearwaa
worth fifty thousand votes to the Colonists of
Ohio. Can't we get him on the Copperhead
ticket as Vies) President 1

8ra Siois or (ioou Mkekdino. Some-

body who knows sajs that wheu two or more
women approaching yo on a narrow walk fall
behind esse another M let yaw noes, yea may be
sore they are ladies of uncommon politeness
aud consideration. The usual course punned
by women is to charge all abreast, sweeping
everybody into tbe nod. .

WJIOLENO.G97. ,

IX MK M0 111 AM. ' i

There is perhaps no relation sustained between
fellow citizens winch sn uniformly proilm-e- t and
fosters n warm and devoted friendship ns tlmt
which etists between him who administers relief
to persons in pain and sickness, aud the ierson
so relieved. The office of preacher and of teacher
may be mors Important, il being a renter neucB
ait v to nnr that tho son) be enlighten-
ed! than tlmt the liodv be ill health. Yet so long
aa waare in tha flesh: where sickness and pniu
win visit ss, so long will the Instrument wno is
the menus of giving us ease and health Always
have our warmest gratitude mid friendship. Our
Saviour who spake aa never man spake was not
followed by the multitude so mnch for this as be.
cause "he healed nil manner of sickness and dis-

ease."
r Our lamented cititen, lit. Jamsa V. Boyle, who
lias been suddenly called away from us, was an
example of the most benjMtit'ul unselfishness, ex-

hibiting ia all his conduct the tendorest and most
lively interest In all suffering humanity. His pro-
fession doubtless has a tendency to strengthen by
constantly calling into exorcise, tbe benevolent af-

fections of the heart, yet those who hav known
Dr. Boyle, especially those to whom he haa min-

istered medical advice, cannot but think that
naturally he was one of Nature's noblemen, a
kinujly uinn whos largo heart needeti nut to be
cultivated .and stimulated to make it respond
readily to the cry nf distress.1' But a few weeka
ago, while hs was engaged day and night in at-

tending the sick, after ho had ridden all day in
the rain, it was suggested to him that he was cer
tainly overworking himself, and did not look well,
"I am not well," be said, "and nothing keeps me
now from being taken down, but that I have uo
timo to be sick, and my anxiety about so many
poopls koeps me up. ' litis proved to be saddly
true, he never took time to ho aick but worked for
others till the Inst moment It was possible to do
sn, till the agonies nf denth were nlinnst npnu him.
Ilia ruling passion seemed strong in death
"Don't let tho old Doctor bo routed up, now !"
ho sr.ld. His kind voice Is hushed, Ins loving
heart stilled i hut the Father of tho fatherless will
not forgut his promises to those who show mercy
to the poor and distressed. It.

OttKUOX FKEKDMKX'.H KKL1KF ASS0CIA- -'

HUM,

On Saturday,. Inly Itlth, at 4 o'clock, P. M , a
meeting was hold at the Hethel Collegiate Insti-
tute, Bethel, ou behalf of tho Association. I'.H.
Uruckett, Agent nl the Assucmtiun, delivered an
nble address, which was followed by a lew re
marks by Dr. Hudson. Whereupon Mr M. John,
sou was called to the ultair, and W. D. Nichols,
was appointed Secretary. A txillccliun was taken
up amounting to $18, and a society of 41) mem-

bers formed. Tim Morretary was to
furnish u uupy of the proceedings of this meeting
for publication to the Oregon tStateimun ami tho
P. C. Ailvocutt.

Tim meeting adjourned In August 97, 'i o'clock,
P. St. M. JOHNSON, Prea't,

W. D. NlOlloi.si, Sec'y.

Plain Talk pkom a liitmmi Conhui.t-T- he

Dritish Consul at Uiill'uln has addn ssud the
following expressive letter lo a drafted man who
claimed exemption as a British subject: '

HltlTlHH C'ONHt.'I.ATH. liUFFALO (N. Y.).
May 31 ,

' Richard 1'ilzjeruld, barracks No. I, Elmira.
New York Sir : I am in receipt of your letter
of tho 29th instant, complaining of the conduct
nf the military authorities nt Elmira in regard
to the manner in which you have been treated.

1 hare lo inform you that no lhu2lltJi instant
I received a letter Irom your wife, slating that
you had heeen arretted, and writing uf you she
says i "They will hold him beoause hs is a ro-

tor. Uo never voted but unco nt town meet-
ing." i must now point out to you thnt in the
face of this admission from your wife you have
committed perjury, and if I diad not been

by your falso swearing I should never
for an instant have endeavored to protect you
from Ihu conscription, , ,i . , . ,

lu voting you have nssuiiied the character of
an American citizen, anil you will now hare to
take the consequences. I have written to your
wile (May Willi) and informed her that yon have
forfeited all claim lo the protection nf bor
Majesty's servants iu this country . You have
contracted an obligation toward tho Govern-
ment of tho United Htntes by voting, and for
your owu pence nnd comfort you will find that
tho best thing you can do now is to make np
t our mind to fulfill the obligations you have
been placed under by tho military authorities,
and by doing sn quietly nnd peacefully yon
will find that iiulliu long ran yoa have saved
yourself from iifuoli misery and' suffering.

1 am, sir, yonr obedient servant.
Dknih DoNOtioB, Her Majesty's Consul.

Tiih War in Euhopk. Stirring news mav
be expected from the old World. Ji'he Loudon
Conference having failed to effect an arrange
ment between the lieriiinne nnd the Danes, ths
Prussian army, under Ihe oommand nf Marsha
Wrungul, promptly resumed offensive opera
urns against tlio Islund ol Alsen on the --'tllli of

Juuj. It should he noted that this, resolution
to prosecute Ihu war Was token after an inter
view between the King of Prussia and the
(,'itar, and probably with the concurrence of
Kussiii. 1 he (ierinun rowers have nmre than
hinted that their design is to capture and

buhl Ihe entire Peninsula, fur Ihe pur-
pose of developing the German naval power lu
lbs Baltic. England is directl challenged to
interfere. If she intends tn go to Ihe relief of
Denmark, Aa must goStt mice, for Ihe Allies
aro iniivl: g In overwhelming force. Hot to
fight all (jeruiniiy, upon which her navy can
iiiukn but littlo impression) Knglaud will require
tho support ol I lie r rvuuh army, and the ques
lion uf the moment touches the course w hich
the French Knipi ror designs lo pursue. Nopti
icon is not particularly interested lu deleiiiiug
the tlerinau designs on Denmark, but be needs
a war In bnghteu his fading pupuliirily athiimu.
Il is prnhublu that if Kliglaud fillers the itroun
ns a combatant it w ill be w ith thu assurance uf
French support.

Iluw a Hiikciunhiuup. Man was Convkk
TKli. I must give my readers the benefit of
what 1 heard a delegate frmii Hangiiinon county,
Illinois, tell its bis pulilical experience, aud bow
ho came lo be converted from a Bieckiurldge
Democrat to a l.iuonlu Kepubboaii. 1 give il
In his own words : "I was a lirerkinridge Dem
ocrat in Ihu last campaign. My wifti and I

owned four or Ave niggers in Tennessee, aud
we both thought slavery was right. ' Eveu after
tho war broke out wu thought il was right.
When old Abe issued his proclamation, giving
the rebels one hundred days to cool down lu,
then I said he wits right. 1 " told Davis, Now,
Jefferson, 111 give yoa a fair okuncei if tot
come bnck, yon may bring your niggers Willi
you; if yon don't I'll give yoa bi, niggers
snd all.' I wailed to see what Jeff, would Jo,
aud when I found that ho was determined to
go oil. anyhow, I wolden'l have anything mora
to do with him. 1 said Abe wight free my nig-
gers with the balance or 'em. Ho, wbeu Ihe
hundred days Were np, I said to my wife, one
morning, 'Do you know that rnn slept with un
Abolitionist last night 1" . No,' said she.
Well, it's trn,' said I. , And I'vo been lbs
d dr.t Abolitionist you ever saw since last
lime." Baltimore Cor. Cincinnati Cominer- -

IlklTIHII CuUlNIAL 'OUTSNIUIS. Ths
Hritiih Colonist, of the Sib. saysi Yester-
day wss observed as s general holiday by near-
ly the whole population of the city. The va-

rious places nf business Went rinsed, and every-
body, seemed Inlay himself nut for day of
gnuuiiie recreation. Out of compliment tn onr
American who never fail to
do full honor to nur national holidays, nearly
every Kritteh building wheh boasted a flag-pol- e

spread la ibo breese 'the, flag that's braved a
" " 'thousand years.

, Pkk t;s or pHout'ca in. CAi.iroit.niA.

Wheal is quoted at dan Franrisen at $2,60 3

IK) lbs ennal toon-ta- t 1 .00 V bashol. Bar- -

lev. hut nnality. t .1.50 If )Atllt,i or 1 1,75
bushel. Oals 3io fm-tl.17 P boshelj Haf

to W it Y ton ny tho cargo, rot aloes 31
and 4o r found. 1 heso are wholesale prices
paid by dealers. Consumers pay a considerable
advance ou thett) fates

SALEM.'
WILLAMETIK UNIVERSITY.

Examination of classes commenced Monday,
18th.

In the forenoon the following clusses were ex

amined i Latin, French, Greek, Algohra, Gram-

mar, Elocution, and Book keeping.
In the afternoon, the class in Ltvy, under Pres-- ;

blent Catch, passed a very creditable examina-

tion i and a class of younger students, iu
Grubbs, acquitted themselves oredit-ably- .

A clasa In history, under the tutorship of
Miss Lea, and one in Grammar, under Prof. Pow
ell, were also examined, most of the members of
which exhibited a good degree of proficiency.

On the second day, Tuesday, tho classes in Vir
gil, Herodotus, Algebra, Composition, Arithmetic,
Calculus and Trigonometry passod favorable ex

amination's. , - -

The recitations of the classes in Astronomy and
Botany were very ready and creditable both to
teachers and students, but the time allowed for

the examination of each was insufficient to give
them a fair chance.

A large class of young pupils was examined by
Prof. Grubbs in "Objoet Lessons." Ths aim of
tbis study seems to be to teach the philosophy of
things familiar, and lead the young to think by
reasoning upon objects with which they daily
come iu contact. The class-I- Natural Theology
exhibited a thorough knowledge of tho text book,
and manifested an appreciation of the subject by

answering many questions asked by (IstTereut

persons. The exercises ware interspersed with
songs and instrumental music by the yonng la-

dies and gentlemen under the direction of the
music teacher, Miss Ilreymnii, "We are coming,
Father Abraham," with a chorus, was sung with
a spirit that almost made U1 feel the ground shake
beneath the tread of the U nion s brave dofeiiders.

Wuat tub English say of Ghant. The
London Spectator of May 28th, after a very
dear and impartial resume of tho battles in
Virginia during tho first weeks of that month,
thus characterizes Gen. Grant I

" Tticforce he commands is American five- -

sixths its rank and file, and s of its
non commissioned and enmmissionod. officers
being native horn Americans f. ., a force
stubbornly bntvo. enduring beyond the ordi-
nary precedent of soldiery, but
over anxious about its comforts, and liable to
almost hysteria panics. Gen. Grant uses all
those qualities, fights as revolutionary generals
should fight, as the first generals of the French
Convention fought, makes numbers, and gal
lantry, una ardor do duty lor discipline, al
lows no period of inaotion, takes tho position
he wants, if it costs a man for every tree, and
when a division is destroyed hurls another into
its placo and still further npon the road. "Con-
querors, conquered or banged, forward we
must," is the true motto nf a democratic army,
and General Grant alone, among the soldiers '

whom tho Republic has yet produced, has acted
upon this truth. He hurls his men ou the ob-

stacle ; if ttiey take it, well ; if not, another
division renews the effort : if that is also driven
hack, the nrmy does not defend it'olf, but at-

tacks the attackers; if rnmors come in an
nouncing a total root, the General ' does uot
behove a word of it," hut sends op Jus next
reserve. His mode of fighting, it may be said,
is mere pommeling, Lord Gough's strategy,
but we ask candid men, have English generals
(and Grant is ns English in all but hubitat as
Wellington) ever succeeded in employing- - any
other? Get him olose to his foes, and the
Anglo-Saxo- n wins, and strategy, when all is
said, is only tho science of winning. It is ex
haustive une inoutn s immigration will re- -

Eair
all tbe losses of Spottsylvania. It is

Would disease kill fewer if tbe delay
were scientific? It is immoral t It is yet to
be proved that the guilt of slaughter depends
on the number of the slaughtered, or tlmt the
battle which is "heroic If a thousand are slain,
is "an offerinir to Moloch," if ten thousand fall.
The swiftest war is the most merciful war. and
with tho means at his disposal, means as limit-
less in qunntity as they are deficient iu quality,
General Grunt is, we believe, securing the
swiftest war. Fifty thousand reiular soldiers.
each disciplined into a machine and - trained
Into a ruttdy-witle- d artillerist, would be a less
costly, a less bloody, and a uioro cflioieut
weapon ; but then where is that wenpou to bo
obtained by Gen. Grunt? Contending with a
general who is perhaps bis superior in brain,
who commands an army inured to victory, who
was fighting round his own hearth, in a country
of which he knew every step, Gen. Grout, with
only equal numbers, leading men who have
failed in three invasions, awl fighting upon soil
whioh be must have learned from ninna, has nf
the Iwa men won ths game. The North has
obtained a lender who w", at whese bidding
soldiers will chargo again and again and again
for eight oonsecuuve days, ami that sucoess is
by itself nn advantage greater than a success- -

ml campaign.

Loss or Grsfrai Omcuns. Senator
Wilson has furnished to the N. Y. Tribune the
following carefully prepared list of general of.
ficers who bave died since the commencement
of the war. Thirty-si- x have been kalled in
battle, aud fifteen died of disease contracted in
the sprvice t

Maine Gen. Berry, killed; Gen. Jameson,
died.

Manarhittetlt. Gen. Whipple, killed; Gen.
Strong, killed ; Gen. Stevenson, killed ; Gen.
Lauder, died horn wounds and exhaustion;
Gen. Pluinmer, died.

Mode Island. Qua. Rodman, killed.
Connecticut. Gens. Lyon, Mansfield, Sedg

wick, killed; Gen. Totten, died.
iVcu Jcncy. Gens. Taylor, Kearney, and

Bayard killed.
iVei York Gens. Mitobell, Sumner. Iilen- -

ker, and Corcoran, died; Gens. Weed, C'hapin,
Zook, Kirliy, Wadswortb, and Rioe. killed.

Pennsylvania Gens. Smith and Welch
died; Gens. Keno. Reynolds. Keiin. Itohlrn,
Jackson, Vincent, aud Hays, killed. Gen. Pat
terson, killed by the accidental discharge ol his
pistol.

Maryland. Gen. Cooper, diod.
Virginia. Geo. Ternll, killed.
Ohio Gens. Sill. Ly tie. and McCook, killed.
Indiana. Geo. Havkleniao, killed.
Michigan. Gens. Richardson and Williams

killed.
Illinois. Gens. Wallace, Farnswnrth, and

Kirk, killed.
Kentucky. Geo. Nelsou, killed by Gen.

Davis, Gen. Jacksoo, killed, Geo. BirTord, died.
Mississippi Gun. Sanders, killed.
Washington 7'tr. Gen. Stevens, killed.

Fourth or July. The celebration at Bee-sou- 's

Grove proved to be a' nice affair indeed.
Some six or seven hundred persons were h,

attendance. Mr. Jacobs made an able and
eloquent speech for Freedom, Truth aud Jus-

tice. Tbe dinner was "immcuse." and of the
very highest and best order. Tbe toasts were
heary on the "rebs." uo matter whether il
hurt anybody's politics or not, and were receiv-
ed with tremrndiioa applause. Ths whole af-

fair was a grand success. We regret that time
aod Sf.aos will not permit a mors extended no-

tice. Tins "no polities'' chaps, wbs snel at
Helwr's Grove, say tbey bad a good time too.
A report of their meeting is unavoidably crowd-
ed ool this week. Smtinrt.

BmaK ItrM.. Ths Democrats of Idaho hava
ssmlMtcd K. 1). Holhrook. of Idaho City rot i)e.
egats to CongreMj Hill Beachey, ef Lewistos,
fur Territorial Treasurer, and J. 8. Haskell, of
laalie City, for Attwney Oeueml. '

The .Vrsrs says that ma mail coach and mail

hf of Holliday Is Co.'s Lin had arrives at
UgiM f,'iiv. but sw cmnmi.tiua or key had arrived
(of tbe I'ostnuuler, therefora the baf aould set
be opened.

A new star lias It commenced between Walla

Walla and l'!eervilM --(. ; i
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(Ob. URKrV AMD CUT. KELLY.

We are iuformcd that-nft- proceeding some
fifty miles on tho expedition to tho plnins, Cap-

tain Kelly was peremptorily ordered back to

Ft. Klamath, by Col. Drew, bcnring sealed or-

ders, to he opened at that Post. On arriving
at the Post, he opened his orders, and found
instructions for him to.pnweed Immediately to

Portland on recruiting service, wnn sneoiui or

dors nut to assume oommand at Ft. Klamath.
Company C is one of the largest companies

in tho regiment, and there now remains but
one officer iD it.

We learn from outside sources that a diffi-

culty sprang up between Col. Drew and Cant.
Kelly, as to whether the Klamath Lake

are guilty nr innocent of participating in

the attack on Richardson's party. It is said
that among a number of Indians who visited
the command, tw were recognized by citizens
as having been engaged iu tbe fight near Silver
Lake. The Captain wished to see tbe Indians
punished then and there; the Colonel desired to
proceed with the expedition, and beoause of
this diffurenoe of opinion, it is claimed that tho
Cantain is ordered to Portland. This leaves
Col. Drew the only officer with the expedition.

Such is the statement of facts in the case, as
we received them. We are anxious to know
the truth of this whole matter, and will furnish
our readers with whatever facts may come to
hand. , .' ,

': '

The above Is from lbs Jacksonville 8tnlinel
we have confirmatory statcmeuts from an intel

ligeiit and reliable correspondent In Jackson

County. The same gentleman alleges that
prospcotiog for gold and silver is tho main ob- -

jcot of the expedition and not any design to

punish tho Indians. There is much feeling in

Jackson County upon the matter, and the faots

will probably all come out soon. It seems in

credible that Col. Drew would oonsign so valu-

able and efficient an officer as Capt. Kelly to

the recruiting scrvioe, when his services in the

field arc so urgently noeded. Wo observe that

T'Vault's Intelligencer is lond in defense of

Col. Drow. That is strong presumptive evi-

dence of Drew's culpubility. If the manage- -'

ment of military affairs in Jackson County has

been what it should be, Drew ought to some-

how stop T'Vault's mouth. II is praise is fast

raising a prejudice against Drow which uo loyal

man ought to Incur.

This Oreoon Arena Tbe first number of

a paper with the above titlo appeared in Salem

last Monday. It is a structure reared by the

Salem Printing and Publishing Company"

upon tho ruins of the defunct Oregon Demo

crat, formerly published at Albany. C. B.

Bellinger is tho editor, and starts out to arguo

his hud cause with evident shrewdness and

ability. Its typographical appearance is neat

and attractive its politics deplorably imbued

with oopperheadism. A single extract from its

leading article will suffice to explain its posi-

tion '
i .

Tlmt Secession finds no warrant In our Government-- .

that it is a fraud and outrage upon our free instito-tinns- ,

is affirmatively settledin almost all minds Nortb.
While the employment of force to check this wrong
hus been almost universally acquiesced in, yet at the
same time tbore are many who regard the employ-
ment of such force as inexpedient aud riiinuus. Tbis
questiuu a large number ot persons are still debating
witnout a liiougitt 01 aisioynny to uie uoverntoeut.

All who are opposed to the use of "force"

against the traitors who train under Jeff Davis,

will do well to read the Arena.

Tub New University Builuino. The
corner-ston- e of the Willamette University

building will bo laid The address upon

the occasion will be delivered by Gov. Gibbs.

The following is tho order of excroiscs t

I'llOdltAMMK.
Singing, by 8. K. May.

Hymn, Head by Rev. 1). Kutledgo.
l'rayor, Ivy Kuv. Wm. Roberts.

Historical Sketch, by Iter. 0. lliues.
Singing.

Address, by Gov. A. C. Gibbs.
Laying of the Corner Stone, by

ltor. David Leslie.
Doxology.

Benediction.

The Sanitary Cause in Jackson. C. C.

Beokmnu, Treasurer of the Sanitary Commis-

sion in Jackson County, acknowledges the re-

ceipt of $ 134,25 in ooin from oitizens of Canyon

Creek aud Althouse, In Josephine County, col

lected on election day, also $ 100, in coin and

1 70 currenoy raised on the same day at Ash-

land and Forest Grove, in Jackson County.

Thcso amounts are In addition to thoso pre-

viously acknowledged. Tho total contribution

of Jackson County on election day is reported

at $1,340 currency, coin having been converted
iuto greenbacks by tire agent.

Tue Sentinel. The Sentinel is not dead.

but "still liveth" to do battle for the Union.

Hon. B. F. Dowcll is the new proprietor and

editor. He says that "it will lire for Ihe sup-- .

port of Abraham Lincoln and Andy Johnson.

It has but shook itself from its indebtedness,

and breathes with life freer and more vigorous

than ever. It will still keep step to tho mosio

of the Union, and support the Administration

in its efforts to crush out tbis wanton and un
holy rebellion." We wish it success.

Umpqua Canyon. A corporation organized

under the laws of this State has completed a

first rate wagon road through the "Big Canyon"

whioh used to terrify everybody who tried to

pass from one end of the State to the other with

a wagon and team. Tbe company are deserv-

ing of oredit for the energy with which they

have poshed so important a work on to comple-

tion, and we hope that the tolls will amply re-

munerate them for their outlay.

OT The Sentinel of the Oth Instant publishes

a rumor that Col. Drew bas been removed from

oommand and the expedition against Ihe In-

dians ordered to return. Also that Lient. Un

derwood has resigned. Tbe Sentinel expresses

some donbt as to the authenticity of these ru

mors, as it had them from a very unreliable
source.

Col. Ross not Gibbetted. The Sentinel.

on the authority of Capt. Kelly, contradiota the

report thai Col. Ross was bung to effigy by ths

soldiers at Fort Klamath. Nothing of Itie kind

was done, aud Col. Rues was permitted to ac-

company the expedition.

HlT.KISO DbVELoPMENT. The Colonial Gov.

ernment of British Columbia offers premiums of

five hundred pounds forach of the following ob

jects .

To any person who ean successfully work any
quarts vein within ths colony containing gold or

silver 1 to any person who will successfully work

any coal mine; to any person wbe will build

within the Colony a vessel of not less (ban five

hundred tons burthen, and to any person wbe

may discover any sew alluvial uiniug district
witniu tne colony.

t7It is ascertained that tbe yield of gold in
Australia fur tbe but year will show a drew
of 700.000. The amonnt as stated for I03
eras real Ir about 5.845.764. and of this, a
writer in Victoria says, 1.300,000 went froso
the Australian hanks. , , ..

yer ,eyilitille ik.kU'H'"!

A NATI0.UI IIBIC.
If it it true that wo are r 'nation of shop-

keepers" its has been reproachfully said it is

also Irus that, we produce an occasional poet.
Tho fragment below, from the talented Bin,
Julia Ward Howe, thrills ;oor soldiers anew
with (ires of patriotism, as the Mareellaiae did
the legions of France. It inspires tho same
enthusiasm In time of, war, that tha ".Star
Spangled Ratine r' always did in time of peace.
Who cun read It without' being Impressed
with Ihe grandeur of its thought and the inten-

sity of ill expression! It is ens of those bril-

liant corrosoations of poelio genius which tb
world only produce voce iu half a eentnry.

'

iattw ? or Ths nsrusMC.'; , T

Mine eye have seen the glory of the cowing of ths
Lord t

He it trampling out tlis Vintage Where ths grapes of
f wrath are stored j

He hath lornied the fateful lightning of His terrible
a., ,. ! swift sword (

His troth is marching on.,
1 ' :' '' ' !' ...
! have seen Him In the watelillres of a hundred sir-- "

J 11' cling amnusi
They have huilded Him aa altar In ths Svaning dews

ami dump.;. ....
I have read Ilia rivhteess sentenes by the dim aa

,., j nariu(, lamps :

Hit day ia marching on.
(.

1 have lead a Aery gospel writ In burul.hcd rows of
, .. ' 1steel t '

"As yo deal with my contemners, so wib yoa my
irrace .hall deal :

'

Let tbe Hero, born ot Woman, crash Ihe serpesl with
hi. heal,, - , - .. ,

' ' ' Since flod Is niarchingon."" u

He lint sohnded forth tbe trumpet that shall never call
retreat i, ' . vJ

He Is sifting out the hearts of men bof-ir-

"
His Judg- -

nteiit'Seat '

Oh! be swift, wy soul to answer llltul be jubilant, my
fuel I

' Our God Is marching on. '"
In the beauty of the lilies Christ was bora across tha

seu.
With a glory In Hit bosom that trausilgurea yoa and

' ,tlio i - -

As He died to make men holy, let nt die to make men
IVoa,

.;,'! i , i .' While God is inarehing en.

TELKfiKAPHIO MKWS.
Nr.v, Yuiik, July IK A .Niagara Fall, telegram

suvs' r. t;. uiay. or Alabama, junoo 'inompeon, or
sTixitissippi ( Beverly Tuauker, uf Virgiuiu i Uew. W.
Sunders, are at that place, deviwlag busis of action for
1'hk-ng- f loiiveutiou, whiuh ahull end tho- war secure
triumph lo the democratic party. Though not claim-
ing to speak for the seceded Stales, as yet, they hold
out strong hopes of getting Ibeir assent.

Nkw Voiik, July If The Tributc'i special says,
Ou knnday evening our forces were seven utiles be-

yond Hlru.huig iu pursuit of tlx rebels, wnu were
luukiug rupld tune up the Hhuuuudoah Vullo'y, toward
Htuutiton. A number of stragglers captured by our
cavalry were nut to the tut. -

Heavy tiring was heard ou the I7lh ul Greut rails
In direction ol Edward, k'.rrv,.apposed ta be a

bctweeu our advance ami tit. rebel rear.
Ilubel lose iu killed, wounded and prisoner, lit tbe

deniuinlniiiuu vu Washington was over li.0011.
Prisoners represent 11 dilfereut regiments, belong-lu-

to II vo different divisions.
Nsw Voiik, July IU.--," uo Herald's Jutuas River

correspondent, under iluie o, lis 14th, say's Ihe rebels
shelled tleiw K. U Poster's headquurtera, at Steep
lluttum, that day for over aa hour. The range waa
so accurutu that his beudipiarters were moved several

' limes. A number ol .hell, went through the general's
lent. Thuy also opened are tut Ibe guubiasta and

The gnuboiiUi returned the lite, and soon si.
lenced the battery. (Irani was having au Interview
wilh Foster when Ihu .helling look place.

' Hourur.js M.saus, July 18 itichinond papers
contain Ilia following lotegrum lu Ihe Uth. i

Tlie eueiiiv i. in position un Ihe north aide of
' There Is some tiring bstweeu aliarpahuot.

aia. with ocraeioaal artillery Uriug, without mash
damage .

" LouiHViLLK, July 18. Tho Journal Is ad-

vised that early on Ibo morning of tbo lOth a
largo rtfbel force, said to be tuirirthanded by
Forest, oapturud stockade at Boonsboro, .au
Memphis aud Charlvatou railroad. Moat of tbe

Jarrisoti escaped. Tho rebels then moved on
aud after sharp skirmishing, drove

iu the federal pickets. Our troops numbered
50(H), ami are strongly fortified. Kabul force
estimated from 8IXK) to 10,000. Additional
troops uro being sent to Ifuntsville.

C'Atito, July 11). Accounts of Oeuera)
expedition into Mississippi aro meager.

Kehels claim to have gained decided victory,
aud say the ruad of federals' retreat was linad
for milts with dead negroes, horses, arms, etc

Vicksbnrg tlsles to 13th say Blocum hi been
reiufurced aud is again uwroliing.

St. Louib, July 19. Tho Union publishes
a letter from New Orleans of the 1 lib, whioh
says 15,000 meu would start from that place on
that day, taking fifteen days' rations and

n. There is now a largo nambor of
guubuais ou Lako Ponohartrain, and mora ves-

sels havo been added to the Hoot off Mobilo.
Home think the expedition hi intended to can.
lure Mobile, and so command the Alabama
river and establish a baso of supplies fuf Shot-ma- n

at Selma. Others think troops destined
fur Fortress .Monroe.

San. NitANCiRcu, July 20.
has issued a general order, requiring all pas-

sengers and baggage per Panama steamer to
bu searched for arms.

A dispatch from Ridgely Qreatlinuse, of
Chapman pirate notoriety, aniiouiioea his es-

cape from Fort Lafayette into Canada. '

Private telegrams report Atlanta is captured.
New Yoiik, July 20. The Herald's special

says the enemy are nttempting to blockade
James river. A flag of truce boat was opened
upon by their batteries below City Point, com-

pelling Iter to return In Kertuuda Hundred. '

Tbe 'Tribune says it learns from sources
In credid that (sen. Uuuler demanded to

be relieved of his command of tho Department
of West Virginia, in cousequenco uf all his
available lriaiis having been ordered to report
to (Jen. II. U. Wright, who is in charge nf tho
column pursuing tlio rebel forces under Early,
recently engaged iu the invasion uf Maryland.

' Officers iu high military position, bore
express themselves satisfied that a large

puil ion nl Johnston's army, gone tit reinforos
lu Virginia and Atlanta, will fall into our
bund, without a struggle. Tbe movement of
Johnston's troops In Virginia is thought to have
begun immediately after the buttle uf Rentals
Mountain. , .

The VVmes' says, the friends' of Gt-n- . Hun-

ter aro confident Ibe Uenernl waa correct in

Jiuitliiig tb Shenandoah Valley, aud retaruing
np Kenswha Valley. They poiut

to the fact that the return march down the
Shenandoah Valley tn Staunton was flanked by
tbe railroad from Kynebburg to Wnynesbarg.

New Yohk, July 1!.-- The Vatt's Wash-itigtu- n

special says, Hecrrtary Fesscndea will
a, Hin iasue piopoeuls fur a more ejUusive loan
tliau fifty millions: tie reports that tho ennll-deuc- e

felt in the fovernmenl by tbe banks of
New York is most gratifyiug.

Piiii.aiiki.piiia. July 19. The daniago to
lite railroad hat been fully repaired, and train
are running reguljrly to and from Washington'.

Mhmphi. July Id. W aro inoVbtetl to alt
officer uf General Washburnv's flat) for tho
following;

On the Slh of July Gen. Washburn nnt
a force of infantry, eavalry and artillery, from
l.a U range, Tenn., under Msj.-Oe- a. A J.
Hmith, with Urig.-Uen- Lower nod Mysrsoa,
wilb instructions lu pursue Forrest, bring hliq
lo bay, fight and whin bita ; Ibo orders were to
puraue bun tn Columbus, Mis., if Uiey did not
verlnka hiiu this side of that point.

' Dispatches from Smith lo Wasliburna Were
rpeeked they say i I havo met Lee,
Forrest and V alker, at Tapek ooonty. Hiss,,
aud whipped tbom badly. Onr loss ia snali
compared lo that of the rebels, ,

", VALi'Ain.r. CAHiir The tleamor 8t-- Letts
which sailed from San Francisco for Panama
on the 13th Instant, took treasure to tbe smoont
nf l.rJ0U.?0S, and saembsdi valued at
tjoJU.ftl-- j, making tbe wools oarr worta 1 1..
942.705. Among tbe sserabaBuiasi was
boles uf wool. ' '

Qiurrvil.l. This dusruilre tows la L f
gantiaiu mine bat lately been luJoI InU k
ilreeis, 4cc ,;,,' :,

OI'IXIOX OK UK. LISCOLX.

President Lincoln visited Philadelphia on the
oocasion of the great Suuitury Fair which com

menced June ItjilL In reply to a toast he

made a short speech of which the following par-

agraph is an extract. It is interesting as the

opinion of one wkVhua tbe very best sources of

information npnu the position, plans and pros

pects of the army of Virginia under Grant j v

It is a pertinent question often asked iu the
mind privately, asd from one to another, when
is the war to end? Surely I fee! as deep nn
interest in this Ojeiiiou as any mliur ohii, Out
I do not wish to name a day, o'r a mouth, or a
year when it is to end.' I do not wish to run a
risk or seing the time como without our being
ready for the end, and for fear of disappoint,
ment bocnuse the time had come and not ths
the oud. We aooeptod this war for an obiect.
a worthy object, aud the wur will end when
that is attained. Groat cheering J Speaking
of the present campaign, General Grant Is re-

ported to have said, f'l am. going through on
this line if it takes all summer.'1 Cheers. This
war has taken three years; it was begun or ac-

cepted upon the lino of restoring the Naliouul
authority over the whole National domain, and
for the American peoplo, as far as my knowl-
edge enables me to speak. I ray wo are going
through on this line (I It takes three years aior,

Cheers J My fritfTids, I did not know bnt that'
I might be called, upon to suv a few words be
fore I got away from here, but I did not kuow
it was coming just here. Laughter I have
never been in tho habit nf making predictions
in regard to tho war, bnt I am almost tempted
to make one. Iff were to hazard 1t, it is this:
That Grant is thii evening, with Gen. Meade
and Gen. Hancock of Pennsylvania, and the
bravo officers and soldiers witli hiiu, iu a posi,
Hon from whenoc lie will never be dislndged
until Richmond is taken, loud cheering, J and
1 have but one sisgle proposition to put now,
aud, perhaps, I cm best put it iu the form ol
an interrogative. If I discover that Gen. Grant
and tho tioblo officers and men under him can
ho greatly facilitated in their work by a sudden
pouring lorward of men and assistance, will you
give them to me? Cries nf Yes." Then, I
say, stand ready, for I am watching for the
okance. Laughter aud applause. I thank
you, gentlemen.

iMpnovBD Humanity of tub Rkiikls. In
their lutO battles with Steele, In Arkansas, the
rebels-showe- wonderful humanity to the ne
gro prisoners. They even neglected tho white
wouudod to " pour oil and wine " on the hurts
of the colored oiks. This extraordinary hu

manity is tuns explained by the St. liouis Vem- -

ocrat:
" A colored regiment that was scut out sev

eral miles from camp on a foraging expedition
was lurrounueii or live or six limes ineir t,

instead of surrendering, ns white
troops would havo probably felt justified iu do-

ing under the circmustunevs. they went in witli
tho battle-cr- of 'Kememher Fort Pillow,' and
cut their wny out. Iu this operation they lust
half of their uumber, but inflioted a bloody ret-

ribution on their enemy. With such a proof
before their eyes that negroes will fight, it is

perhaps natural enough that tho Coulederntes
should come to llo conclusion that it will be
safer for themselves to have the negroes under-
stand that there it morn security in surrender
ing mail in ngtitiug. 1 hero is nothing like a
musket to make either negro or white man

Grant at thb Camp Fiiie. At the even-
ing mess table I met General Oraut, and niter
a very hasty meal, I watched him for an hour
as he sat by the camp firo. He is a small man
with a square, resolute, thinking face. He sat
sueni among me geutienieii oi ins stall, ana inIV

first ininrcs-io- n was, that he was moody, dull
and unociaI. I afterwards found him pleas-
ant, geuiul and agroeuble. Ho keeps his own
counsel, padlocks bis mouth, while his counte
nance in bnttle or repose or counsel, indicates
nothing that is, gives no expressions nf his
feelings and no etideitoc of his intentions. He
smokes almost osnstantly, and, ns 1 then and
since have observed, he bus a habit of whittling
with a small knife. Ilo cuts a stick iuto small
chips, making nothing. It is evidently a mere
occupation of tho lingers, his mind all the time
intent on oilier thugs. Among men bo is in
nowise noticeable, There is no glitter or pa-

rade about him. To me he seems but the
earnest business man. Of his military capaci
ty i win not spenx. lie is making history and
writing biography upon the bloodiest page of
our ualiou's annals. "F. M. P. "in Bulletin.

CsTWhat is knncn of Shakespeare person
ally T That ho was bom in Stratford, April 2.'),

1564 ; that his father was poor; that he murried
Ann Hathaway, who was seven years his senior,
their first child was born air itmntha nf er mar.
rings ; that he went to London at the ago of
eighteen, and was connected with tho Globe
Theater ; that by acting, munugiiig, aud writ-

ing, he snved up soma money ; that ho built a
bouse in Stratford, and came there to live
about 1G03 ; that he was the companion of lieu
Jobtison ; that his eldest daughter, Susanna,
was married in 1007 to John Hull, a phvsioian
of Stratford ; that he died in i'ilG, on the
of April (the day of his birth), as we judge
from the register of burial : "April 2j, Will
Shakespeare, gent." In those few lines, reader
all (sifted of tradition, ooniecturu, good stories.
and iiiuchs else) that is positively kuown of this
man is summed up.

RETALIATINO. A correspondent of an East
orn paper says that about tiio middle of May,
opposite Natchez, Mississippi, a force of Union
black troops was sent out to disperse a similar
force of rebels. The latter were badly whipped
and routed. The Blacks went into battle with
the rallying cry of "Remember Fort Pillow."
Eleven men were captured, bnt were immedi-
ately put to the sword on tho spot where they
surrendered. One' rebel dropped on bis knees
before a blask soldier and begged for his life.
The soldier turned to his oaplain aud said, "cap-
tain, what shall I do with this man ? "l)o
wilb him as he would do with yon if he was In

your place, and yoa was in his," was the quick
reply. Swift as theoght a loyal bullet was sent
from a Colt revolver through the rebel's head,
and he fell dead before the black avenger.

CtTTha Loudon Times of. May 22d, snvs. in

an article concerning the American rebellion :

"The Fort Pillow atrocities will provo ths
impossibility of making any compromise with

slavery. It gitel rise to passions that mast be
curbed at any cost, and to an insolent contempt
for humanity and the rights of others that must
be trampled under foot by a power stronger
than its own. Whether the North wished it or
not, it most persevere to the end. Free society
and slave society ean never again live side by
side, and so long as the rwnorcea of tht Con-

federate hold out, tbe Federals mast submit
In the sacrifices necessary for carrying on the
war. Nothing but exhaustion en one side or
the order ean stop the conflict, arrd they are
rash prophets whs venture to afiinn that the
free society will be tbe first to collapse."

FoKBKl.t NKwa. Dales to Juue 27. Tho
final meeting of the Conference was held Juue
25tb. It was puroly formal, and Ihu war has
recommenced. Piuseia sent an order to Mar-

shal Wraugkr to recommence hostilities wi the
27 Ui. A speedy attack so Aloe a island Was
expected. '

Tbe Paris Temps gives a report tlmt two Con-

federate cruiser' are all Cherbourg, watcbiuf
lor lbs Kearsarg.

Ths) Prussians recommenced attacking tb
Alsea lurtifioaiwus an Sunday.

fT" The Nevada (Cat.) Deify flauttt tarns to
sn nearly doubled in else and with its typograph-

ical appearance g.merally Improved.. It Is m

of ths soundest and sprighllieet I'oiou psprt
pnhllsbed en Ihe Pacific wast, and we am grali-a-

te Motlae Uu evidaaee of it prosperity

Sherman Captures 5,000 Prisoners In 6a.

; 500,000 more Hen Called out, j

Chicago, July 14. An official dispatch snvs
the rebel general Jones on the 4tli of July re-

ports that tho rebels rcpulst d the Federal lorees
near Charleston, witn the loss of butt men, and
oonfirins tho capture of two rebel guns. It also
says tho rebel pioket line Is the
V cdcrals lulling hack. The mouitors and gun
boats at Stono Inlet aru firing on tho rebel lines
heavily. ,

(JHioAOO, July 13. The Louisville Demo
crat of tho 14th teams that scarcely a day
passes without a demonstration by' rebel cav-

alry on the Nashville and Chntmnoogn railroad.
On the 13th tlrroe trains laden with sanitary
stores and valuable goods belonging to the
Government were captured and burned. The.
rebels aro said to bo undef lift) oommand of
Forrest, and vajthin tho past mouth liavs de
stroyed several million dollars worth of prop-
erty. ' ' - j-

Washington, July IS. Dispatches re
ceived announce that Sherman's army is with-

in six miles of Atlanta., . '

An arrival fratu City Point y teperts
that considerable skirmishing has been going
on for several days along the lines. General
Sheridan, with his cavalry, has gone on another
raid. .

The Richmond Examiner of tho Oth says
that a portion of Grant's forces have gone up
York river and were landing at Whito House.
Tho Examiner thinks that a portion of tho
forces were left at Williamsburg, Yorktown,
and Gloucester Point. Also that Grunt must
inuke a more of the same soon, owing to oir- -

cuinstiiuces to whiob it need not refer.
Chh'Aoo. July 14. A letter Irom Sherman's

army dated the Uth stutes that on tho night of
the ilOtli tilt., a movement took place whereby
the 4th and lHtli army corps held the entire
line of works, while Ihe remainder nf the army
moved to the right and flunked the expedition.
Johnson by eomo menus learned of the move
ment tho same night and annmlnned the works
around Kenshuw falling hack three miles south
of Marietta. Early in tho morning the third
division entered Marietta, olosely following the
rebels' heels; the balanoe of Ihe army marching
on different roads toward Atlanta. Before
leaving, Johnson's army destroyed the railroad,
leaving nothing of value. On the 4th we ad-

vanced one mile and a half, when a lively skir-
mish firo was kept np for some time, pur line
gradually advancing upon the enemy despite of
the rain of shot aud shell, capturing tho rebels
in tho rifle pits, in plain view of the rebel army.
During the day we captured 3.000 pri oners.
On the inoruing of ibo Sth we learned that the
enemy had again fallen hack to tho I'haltnhoo-elite- ,

where thero were fortilloaliniis in good
position. '

Nasiivillk, July 14. .The Clmltaiioogn
Gazette of (he Dili stirs: Our forces havv suc-

cessfully crossed the Chattahoocbie.- - Hardee's
rebel corps was flanked and forced to run for
their lives. From two to five thousand prison-
ers were captured. The whole of Johnston's
army are now in tho woods north of Atlanta.

Chicago, July 10. The Nashville Union
says that further advices fully cniilirm the cros-

sing of the Chattahoocbie and securing a lodg-

ment of our forces ou the south bank of that
stream.

Wasiiinotox, July 14. Tue reports from
the Army of the Polomaa says tho rebels li ire
maneuvered their troops ill a manner which
seems to augur an attack un our rear. At hist
accounts Hill's corps was mussing around our
left with tho Intention, military men suy of
getting iu our rear.

On the 12th, they made a demonstration ou
Jerusalem road, apparently with the purpose
of attacking nur troops, but being confronted
by nil ample force changed their design.

Nkvv Yokk, July 15. The latest Petersbur-

g-news to tho Hith says heavy skirmishing
is going on.

Gold in New York on the 13tb was 2311; nn
tho lGth,23i.

Ijoeisviu.i, July 15 Il has been reported for
some liiue tlmt 8. It. Hnvkner, at tlto head of a large
rebel force, was moving in the direction of tins Hiale,
intending to make a mid into the eastern portion of
Kentucky. It is said hi. for :e is M,0IHI, which left
the main army in Virginia some time einee, vith thu
intention nf entering the Htale by the way of Pound
(lap. That such a movement is tin fiwl is genera".
believed; but nun what information we can gather,
we are sulislied that Unekiier baa not come lino the
State yet.

Accounts from lxhiglon report great esrltement
ill KHslerii Kentucky. I'ersons leaving that part of
tbe Statu bring nil of their stuck with lliom,

l'w Voaa.July 17 Advices from Skerinnn's Ar-
my slate that tliree of the strongoai oorpe are south nf
the Cb.llalioocliie, strongly enlreuched in the wurks
abandoned by the rebels.

It is rumored tlmt the rebel Gen. Manning wita
wounded.

The rebels bad Mien back to the outer fori
of Atlanta, three miles from tbe city, which looked
very strong, and bave 2IMHI0 llnorgia mililhi in tliem.
The rebel ure moving all their supplies to Augtiabi,
feuriug a Hank movement will bu made, and tlieit h
aptnre.

Another aiirs that Johnston is fullinc, bark to
rVgnr lUuft, eight uub-- e from Allnnia thus viitiuilly
yielding that slronghold.

WAsuiMiTos,luly 18. The President has issued
a proclamation ealtiug.intn tits service of Ihe United
Kmie ilHI.UOU into. Il ia further ordered, lliat alter
the 5ih day of heptembnr, ItM being fifty dsys from
the) dale (if the proclamation a drnll tor trtNtps U
iwrve one year shall be held iu every tuwn.liip. and
the wards of chic, precincts nf dUlntl or
conyty nut subdivided, to till il. quota, which may nol
be tilled by voiunU-eriii- by tlmt dale.

Nkw Yohk.JiiIv li. France, u rebel organ in
Paris, suvs. Cunt. Kcuiiuck is going to the Knriugs ill
tlermany to recruit his health, that his first lieutenant
haa been recommended to luko bis place on a new pi-

rate vessel wliieb is soon to eutne vut.
Tho 7'imc' Paris correspondent sMya. tha tv.u new

frigate, buill have heeu portioned by Kilisin i so that
if Sennne. succeeds, or gets a new vessel, it will have
to be from England.

Wasiiisutos, July 17. The further pursuit of the
reliel ruidurs haa been abitudonrd and they will prob-
ably succeed in .reaching Cliambersbnrg wilb their
pliiuder iu safely, unless iutc rcepled belweeu Hlunn
ton and J,ynrMurg.

rentals residing aear tne nap Bay me reoei train
was mostly compoeed Of all rt. of vehicles, tilled
with is vailetr of plunder. Over 7.IKHI head ol cattle.
bonus, mules and a large drwva of abeep awl .beet,
aod bogs, were neiit through the flap bf tbe rebel.
previous touieretrettLand were puntured Inaieaitows
along tbe river until tne withdrawal of the main body
of tbe command, which was uurljr on Tuesday uioru
lug. Heveial hundred wounded in carriage, ami am
bolaneee were brought throngh the (lap ; among
Uieul were one brigadier general, and several enlonef.
Iwstolea a number of vlticers, the moel of wbout bad
b"n w ounded iu the tattle of Afptiocacy,

The government has been put in possession nf the
strength of tbe invading for, of IalyluJ. They
comprised in all about ii.UOO men.

llebel otHrare acknowledge their loss at Monoe cy
at over 1,000 killed and wounded, most of llieut from
a rharge by a brigade of die 6:li corM. Tbe colonel
eotnntaading the I Jth (leorgia regiment Wu killed In
the charge.

The ltuhimore and Ohio rullroael will be in running
ord- -r at fur as H ireling to morrow. One span ol the
bridge across the HbetHiudrNih at Harper's rerry was
dcMrovrd, and that was repaired before the enemy
bad fairly got away.

The IV'ntJ't sN.,-h- says Ihsre I. no decisive news
f the pnraalt In Virginia of the rebel furrc. ra'ely

threatening Washington. It seem to be conceded
that tbey nave aiaiie good tb.ir ea-a-

lejaisvicut, July Itv -The Naabvilla Timfs aaya
that at but arcoHttle there h.d bweu no purautt of tbe
ebd ami no aJrunre from tha aouth bank of t
Chailabuecfeh,.

PaAMMiger. from Xaahrille state tlmt It was rumored
Uiere that MhentmH had taken n.tNiO prlsouer. the
Urn wbeu. and the locality were isut staled.

Hot'TiisaaioM, July 10 ltifriaaiim from good
aathorMy leads to the belief that the pirate FVtmaea
aod pan ot ai. rnw have obtained toe

to sail at nn early ihir froia
aeaie prea a part, it sBMoMtiea tnat wy win at
tark the Kearsatge. , t.

' Fusxr Animal. An tin conntrv Cupper-

bead paper, tails Mot'lellan Conservative
war skunk" 1 Copperheads of that genus are
not usually conservative.

IVJoha Anderson, (my Jo), formerly of Ne
vsda City, wss arrested recently at irrinla
and snnked off to Fort Churchill, for Initialling
lot Jrfl U is . . ..a J : J.:. il''...


